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Complainant in person
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Sh. Roopam sharma fAdvocate]

ORDER

1. The present complatnt dated 02.02.2023 has been filed by the

compla,nants/allotteesundersection3l of, theReal Estate(Regulationand

Development) Acr 2016 (in short, th e Act) .ead with rule 28 ofthe Haryana

RealEstate fRegulation and Development] Rules,2017 (in short,the Rules)

Shri Sanjeev KumarArora

CORAMI
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for violation olsection 11(4)(a) ofthe Act wherein ir is ir.e.otio prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligat,ons, responsibitities

and functions under the provision ofthe Acr or the Rules and regulations

made there under o. to the allottee as per the agreement for sale executed

A. Proiectand unit r€lated d€rails

2. The particulars of the project, the detajls ofsate consideration. the anrount

paid by the complainan(sl, date ofproposed handing ove. the

dclay period, ifany, have been derailedin rhe following tabular

Sr. Details

"Elvedor" at sector 37C, Gurgaon,

1
Rera Registered/Not Registcred 47 of 2012 dared 12.05.2072

Valid/renewed up to- 11.05.2016

Li.ens€e- M/s Prime IT Solutions

2 rrole*area H q tJ 
I

-' Nature ofprotect

,t,

5 unit

(As per pag€ no.15 ofthe
cornplaintl

8.013

IPage

0 Cround floor

no.41 ofcomplaint)

t
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ComplaintNo. 428 of ?023

11(a) Schedule for possession
ofthesaid unir

The company based on jrs prcsen r
lans and esrrmares and sublect

all tust exceptions endeavors ro
lete construction of the said

said unir within a
f sixty(60) monrhs

te of thls agreement
shall be delay or
department delay

any c,rcumstances
power and conrrol of

any or Force Maleure
ons including but not
to reasons m€ntioned in

I and 11tc) or due ro
allottee(sl to pay in

U nrt adme.suflng 322 sq.ft.

(Page no. 41 of complairt)

Date of execution of agr 09.06-2014

(On page no. 35 orcomplatntl

ffial /

\s

Due date ofdelivery of 09.06.2019

time the Total prjce and orhcr
charges and dues/payments
mentioned in this agreement or
any failure on the pan of the
allottee to abide by all or any oa
the terms and condirions of this

l-?.
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Complainr No. 428 of 20.23

10. Totalsaleconsideration

(Calculated froln the date of
buyer's agreement)

l7 ofreplyl

17 ofreplyl

-l
Rs 36,23,867 / -

[As per page no

Rs. 30,1a,o22 /-l

12

-+-

paid by rhe

occupa0on certificate

ta

B. Facts ofthe complalnt

'l he complainanthas madethe following subm,ssions in the complairt:-

3. Ihat the complainant vide allotment letter dared 24.08.2013 aitottrd th.
unitbear,ng no. E.0130,ground floor, admeasuring 3 2 2 sq.ft. in rheproJect

ofthc respondent situated at sector 37C, Curugram.

4. The buyer's agreement signed between complainanr and M/s InrperLr

Wishfield Pvt. Ltd. on dated 09-06.2014. Thecomplainant paid ro(alnron.),

rnrounting to Rs.30,18,022l- against the total consideration ot Rs

36,23,u67 /--
5. That on account of not constructing the above said unir within rhe

stipulated period of 60 months, the complainanr kepr on requesting th.
respondent conrpanyt oflicials to complete the conslruction of thc sard

unlt/shop as early as possible and handover the peaceful possessron olthe

rbove said unit/shop. Al1 the time the respondent kepr on misguiding and
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putting forth the complajnant on one reason or the orhe.s and coutd nor

adhere to the terms and conditions as settled andagreed upon between the

respondent and the complajnant.

6. That thereafter, the complainant rried ro approach the .cspondenr ind
requested them ro return theirhard-earned money so that she can buy rheir
dream unit/shop in somewhere etse. But the.espondent/authorizeil
persons never bothered to respond the comptainant request.

7. lhat it is also perrinent to menrion herein that rhe.espondent h.s not

obtained the license in their name and co ectinE rhe money fiom thc
complainants without having a registered ticense for development of rh.
said property nor the respondsnt has shown any documenrs regarding any

othcr license or orher NOC o. permission from the concerned deparrrrcnr

to the complainant So in absence of which, rhe respondent are not rn

position to deliver $eproject in next coupleofyears.

8. That in view olthe above said lacts and circumsrances otthe casc thc

complainant is seeking refund of his pajd amounr that happens ro br
Its. :10,18,022l-, with interest till the acrual payment lrom rhe respondenr

C. Reliefsought by

L Ihe complainant hassought lollowing relie(s)i

al Direct the respondent to refund the entire amount paid by rhe

complainant along with prescribed rate ofinreresr.

bJ Direct th e respondent ro pay the lirigat,on cost oi Rs. 2,00,00 0/-

ll. On the date of hearing, the authority explained to rhe respondent/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have been conrnrittod rn

relation to section 11[4) (a] oirhe acr to plead gujtty or not to ptead gu ry.

D. Replyby th€ r€spondent

the

Compla'nrNo.428oI202l
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9.

L,

'l-he rcspondenthas contested the complaint on the lollowing grounds.

That the complainant, after making independenr enquiries and onty after

being fully satisfied about the project, had approached the respondenl

conrpany for bookingofa residentjalunit in respondenfs project Ijhc(to.
locnted in scctor3T C, Curugram, Haryana. The respondent conrpany

t)rovisjonally allotted the unit bearing no. 8.0130 in iavor ot tbe

conrplainant aor a total co nsideration amount oiRs.36,23,867l- inclLrdins

applicable tax and additional m,scellaneous cbarges vide bookin't da(.d

25.0t1.2015 and opted the constructionlinked payment plan on the tenns

and conditions mutually agreed bythem.

That the snid project is a commercial projeci which was being dcvetop.d

on 2 ac.ss ol land and comprises of rerail and studio apnrrmcnts 't hc

lbundation of the said project vests on the jolnt ventu.e/couaboratron

betwecn M/s Prime IT Solutions Private Limired, (as One Partyl and l\1/s

Imperia Structu res Pvt. Ltd.[as Second Party], laying down thetransirctio.

nructure ior the said project and for creation ot spv (speci.rl purpos.

vehlclel conlpany, named and tirled as 'lmperia Wishneld Pvr. Ltd.', i..,rhe

'Ihat the role of M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. rvas indicared to rhc

.llottecs/complainants vide builder buyer agreement dat.d 09.06 2 0 1.1.

rnd it lvas conveyed that lV/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. was thc owner

ofthe said Land and has been granted Licence No.4712012 by the Director

General, Town and Country Planning, Haryana in respect ol projcct lrnd

and the respondent company beins an associate/lV conrpafy is

unden:rkirg implementation of the said project.

Complaint No. 428 of 202:l
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D. 
-lhat 

3 out of 5 shareholders of the respondenl company, to the tun. oI
2500 shares each, amounting to Rs.15,00,000/ kupees iifteen tacks on ly)
ench were from M/s Prime IT Sotut,ons pvr. Ltd. and remaining 2

shareholders olthe respondent company, to the tune of3750 shares each

wcre ftom M/s Imperia Structures pvr. Ltd.

E 'I'hat the respondent company underrook the consrruction and

development ofrhe said projecr, without any obstruction and rnterference

irom any other party. The land tor €xecution of the s.rid projccr wis/rs
regrste.ed under the.ame ofM/s prime tT Sotutions pvr. Ltd., which is atso

the liccnsee or license holder ofthe said land. Thus, it is evident on bare

pcrus.rlofdre aacrs and ofSedion 2[zk) oirheReal Esrate [Resutation anil

Developmentl Act, 2016, whic6 defines a 'promoter,, that rhe said prolect

bas two promoters, i.e., M/s Prjme IT Solutions pvt. Ltd. and M/s lnrperja

Widrfield Pvt. Ltd., i.e., respondent conpany.

F. Tha! in puNuance to the above,mention€d venture, M/s prime Il.Sohrions
Irvt. Ltd., represented and confirmed to the .espondent companl rh.r 11/s

Prinre l'l Solutions Pvr. Ltd. had already procured Letter oi lntenr I t_Ol l
fionr the Department of Town and Counrry plannin& Covernnrent of

llrryana, on 24.05.2011, along with subsequent license fronr rtre

Departmeot of lown aod Counrry Plannin& Covernment ot Haryan,r !s
nccess.rry lor setting up a commercial project on rhe tand adnrcasuring

2.00 acres in the revenue esrare of Village Gadoti Khurd, Secror 37 C

Gurugranl, along with the Zoning Plan, however, the same was a planned

ipproach to delrnud the Respondent Company and tater on ir was lou nd to

L,e unh ue and the M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. has Dot comp|ed \rrl
any ofthe abovementioned promises & covenants.

Compla nt No.4ZB !r.2ull
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c. Thnton the date oiBooking, i.e., on 25.08.2012, Mr. prade€p Sharnu rnd
N{r. Avrnash Kuma. Setia were also directors as welt as shareholders otrhc
respoIdent company.

H. 'lhat in pursuance ofa compromise deed dared 12.01.2016, between l\1/s

ITime l'l Solutjons P!r. Ltd. and the respondent company, a decrc. sheer

w.s prepared on 21.01.2016, in a sLrit tirled'L{/s prime I.t Soturions t,vt

l.td. v Devi Ram and lmperia Wishfield pvr. Ltd., vide which both M/s
Irrine IT Solutions Pvt. Lrd- and the respondent company resolvcd to rrkc
.ollcctjve decisions for implementarion ofthe said project and ttrar rllrh.
.xpenses incurred in the process, from the dedicated pro)ect nccount,

$4)jch would be in the name of'M/s Imperia Wjshfield r,imited Etvedor

L l hat dre plaint,ff in the above quoted compromise decd is N,{/s t,rinr. I'f
Solutions Pvt. Ltd. and this confirms the acrive involvement/parricip.rrron

ofl\,I/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. in the said project. These ctauses brins

to light the iact that M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvr. Ltd. was equir v

responsjblc for the funds collected for the execution ofrhe said projecr.nd

the nronev taken from allo$ees/complainaDrs wns under rhe

,'ccess/usase/manasement/disp€nse/superv,sion of M/s Prime rr
Solutions Pvt. Ltd. lt is also germane to mentjon berein rhat behin(l rhc

garb of nomenclature ofthe said bankaccount M/s Prime 1T SoILlions I,!r
l.td. was also recipient ofnloney deposjted by the allottees.

J. I'hat iD lieu of the abov€ said, M/s Prime Il Solutions Pvr. Ltd. issued a

lctter dated 23.12.2021 to the Directorate oa Town Country ptannirs,

llaryana (hereinalter referred to as'DTCP'), requestins for sr;lrt.,
pernission to change ofdeveloper from M/s Prime IT Solutions Irvr l,rd.

to the respondent company, for setting up the said Projecr, in response to
la8c8.l17

ComplarnrNo 428 of2023
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which D]'CP issued a lener bearing M emo No. LC 2S7L/lElS)/2022/16293
dnted 09.06.2022, ackno$,ledging the request of M/s prime 1T Soturions

Pvt. Ltd. and directingterms and conditions forthe same This atso ctearty

depicts that M/s Prime lTSolutions pvt. Ltd. was/is devetoperfor the said
project at rhe rime of booking dated 07.11.2012, thus, concreti2ir)lt rhc

involvcnrenr and liabiliry oi M/s prime IT Soturions pv(. Lrd. wirh rcsp(( I

to the said projefi. This letterwas replied to by t\.{/s prime IT Solutions l,vt
l.td viile Lette. dated 13.07.2022.

K.'lhatthesaid projectsufered ahuges-etbackbytheactof non-coopelatioD

of N4ls Prinre lT Solutions pvr. Ltd., whtch proved ro be detrimenlrl ro the

progrcss ol dre said Projecr as majority of the fund deposited with rhe

above-mentioned projFct accoJ nt by the altonees was under the chargc or

M/s Prime IT Solution; Pvr. Ltd. and thesaid tirnd was later diverted by the

M/s Prime l'I Sohrtions Pvt. Ltd., teav,ng the respondcnr comprnl s.jrh

neirly no funds to proceed along with rhe said projcd.

L. lhat on account ofabove-menioned circu msrances, ,n addirion to cclt.rrn

iorce majeure developments, the respondent company was not ablc ro

complere the said projecr.

It1. All other averments made in rhe comptaint were denied ir roto.

N. Copies ot all the relevant documenrs have been filed and placed on rhe

record. Their authent,city is not,n dispute_ Hence, the complainr crn be

d e.ided on the basis of rhese undisp uted docu m e nrs a nd s ubmissi on nr.(tc

E. lurisdictionoftheauthority

CooplaintNo. 428of 2023
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10.lhe authority observes that it has territorial as welt as subicct nrirlr.r
jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complajnt ibr rhe reasons given

[.] Territorialiurisdiction

11. Asper notjlication no. 1 /92/2017 - lTCp dated 14.l2.ZO17 rssued by tiNn
and Counrry Planning Department, rhe jurisdiction of Rert l.ts(dte

Itegulatory Authority, curugram shatt be entire curugram Djsr.ict tor all
purpose with oifices s,tuared in cultlgram. tn the present case, the !rojcct
in question is sjtuated within the planning arca ot Gurnsrarr Disrricr.
'lherelo.e, this .ruthority has complere rerritoriat jurisdiction ro (le.rt \!ith
the present complainr,

E.ll Subie.tmatter,u.isdicuon
I

12.Section 11[a](a) of the Act, 2016 provides rhat the pronorer strr be

responsible to the allonee as per agreement for sale. Sedion 1l(.11(.rl js

reproduced as hereunder:

Section 11

(1) The prohotetsholl-

(a) be responsible Jbr all obligations, respohjbihtrcs o"t) Junutun:
under the proesions of this Act or the rules ond resulotlans aode
theteundar ar to the ollottees os per the ogrcenentlor sale ot to the
assactation of ollottees, as the cose moy b., ttll the conveyohce af alt
the apanhentt plotsorbuildkgs,as the cose ho! be, to the allo eet
ar the connon oreas to the associotloh of attauees or the conpetent
outhonty,asthe cose na! be;

s ecti on 3 4 - f unction s of the Authorhy :

34(l) althe Act pravtdes to ehsure campliohce ol the obhaatians cust
upan thepronobB, theollotteesandthe rcal cstote agent\ undet thit
Act ond the rules and.egulotians dode thercunde..

13. So, in view of the provisioDs of the Act quoted above, the authoriry has

conrplcte Jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-conrpliin.c of

obligatrons by the promoter leaving aside conrpensation which is to be
PaEe 10 ol17

Complarnr No 428or20ll
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decidedbythe

sta8e.

14. [urther, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the comp]ainr and to

grant r relief of refund in rhe present matter in view ot the judgcnrcnt

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in Newreci prom oters and Dcvetoperc

I'rivote Limited vs Stote olU.P. ol.t Ors.,'zoz1.2lzz( 1) RCR(C), 3 s 7 l n (i

lbllowed in cas. of M/s Sa na Realtors private Limited & other Vs Union

ol hdia & others SLP (civil) No, 13005 o12020 decided on 72.0s.2022

rvherein it has been laid down as under:

''36 ti on nte schene al the Act of whtch d detoile.t.efe.ence ho: hecn
tnode and toking note ol power ol odjtrlkottan detn|.@d ||tth the
. "o iot ot ! t ut\o, tN ond odiqdt -o hg ofu et, wnot t,1Jt t ..t, o,., I t
, ht a) tt, th. A.r lndi.otp. t\p tJisnncte^p,"\eont t.Lp el.1,t n'",, _.

'teno ltf' oDd 'conqnfution , o conjoint reoding of Sectio t 13 onn j9
deatu nohilests thot when it cona to tefu nd of the onount. ond ntd.t\t
an the refund onaunt, o. dnecting poynent of intetcst lar denly.d
leltrerr alpa$esnon,ot peholn! and intetett therean, t is thc tclJuknatr
ulLh.lnf\rhich has the po||er ta exonine ond deterhihe thc outcaM.t
u coJnplaint At the sone tine, ||hen it cona toa quenion alseekrry the
t ehef al o.l)udgihg @npensottan and interest thet.on undu sections 12,
14, 1Lt ond 19, the adjudicatihg offcet erclusie\ h6 the po\|q ta
letctnine, kceping in viev the callective reoding ofSection 7i rcod bnh
\4tian 72 of the AcL ilthe odjudicotjan undet Secaon\ 12, 14, lu ontl 19
athct thon cadp.nnttan os envisaged, if eNtended b th. odjLdiLa|)no
alfce. as prcred thot" in aur view doy intend to expoht) the an)bt antt
$ape ofthe powe6 and lunctians of the odydtcati ns otJica under s tion
71an.l tltat would beagoihstthe nandote oJ the Act2016,

15. llence, ir view ofthe authoritative pronouncement ofthe Hon'ble SuIrenre

(lou.t in the case mentioned above, the authority has lhe iurisdicrron n)

cnt.rtaiD a compla,nt seeking reiund of the amount and interesr on the

F. l:indings on the ob,ectlon raised by respondent

adiudicatjng ofllcer ilpursued by rhe €omptdinanrs at d tdler

2A2l
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biection regarding non iotnder ofM/s

Complarnr No.428 ot2O2 j

I',I O Prime I'I Solutions Pvt. Ltd. as

a parry.

16. While liling wriften repty, a specific ptea was taken by the respondent with
regard to non-joining otMls prime IT Solutions pvt. Ltd. as a pa.ty in the
conrplaint. Ir is pleaded by rhe respondent that there was joinr v.nturc
rSrecnent executed between ir and M/s prime l.l.sotLrrions Pvt. t,r(t.
lcading to collabo.arion agreement dated 06.12.2012 between them. On rhe
basis ol that agreemenr, the respondenr undertook to proceed with the

construction and development oithe project at its own cost. M oreov.r rvcn
on the dare olcollaboration agreemenr the directors otboth the con)fanics

So, in view oi these facrs, the presence ot N4/s l,rime It.
Solutjons Pvt. Ltd. as a respondent before the aurho.iry is must.rnd bc

added as such. However, rhe pleas advanced in this regaftl arc devojd.f
rrerit. No doubt there is menrion to rhat co aborarion agreement in rh0

buyer's agreement but the complainant allottee was nor a parry ro thar

docunrent executed on 06.12.2012. If the Prime IT Sotutions wout.l Iave
bcen a necessary party, then jt would have been a sjgnatory to rtrc hulcr,s

.rgrecnrent The factum ofmerely mentionjng wirh regaftt ro col:rborarrol

.grcenrent in the buyert agreement does not ipso tacto shows thrt iU/S

Itime lT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. shoutd have been added as a respondcnr.

It{oreover, the payments against the attorted units were recei!,ed try thc
res po ndcnt/bu ilder. So, taking inro consideratio n a1t thesc tacG ir cann.t b.
said that joining of i!,l/s Prime IT Soturions pvt. Ltd. as a responderu lras

nNst and the authority can proceed in its absence irr view ofthe provisions

G. fin dings on the r€lief soughi by the complainant
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l. Direct the respondentto refund the entire

complainant along with prescribed rate of

amounr paid by the

17 'l'hc complainant had booked the unit jn the project ot the respondcrt
cor)rpaDy siluated at secror 37,C for a toral sate consideration of
Its. 36,23,867l- ourof which complainantpaid Rs. 30,18,022l, riI date .thc

due date ofpossession as per agreement for sale as menrioned in the rrbtc
rbove is 09.06.2014 and there is detay ot:l years 7 rnonths Z4 days r)r rh.
drte oi illing oirhe complaint.

18. Kcepir)g ir view the fact that the allottre.complaina nr wishes to wthdmh,
nonr the projed and demanding return of the amount receivcd by th.
In ornoter irr respect ofthe unir wjth tnterest on tailur. ot the p.onnrn,r n)

.oI)plctc or inabiliry io give possession ofthe unit in accordance wirh rh.
tuns ofagreement for sale or duly completed bythe date specifted rhercin.

l he matter is covered under section 18(11 olthe Act of 2016

19.]'h. oc.upation cert,ficate/completion certificare otthc prolecr lvh.r. ttr!
rnit js si!uated has srill not been obtained bythe respondent,proDroLcrand

the sanre is confirmed by the counselfor rhe respondenr. The authority rs of
thc view that the allottee cannot be expected to wair endl.ssly lbr r.rking

t)osscssioD of the allotted unit and lor which he has paid n consktrr.rbt.

rnrount towards the sale consid€ration and as observed by llonbtc
Suprenre Court ol India in lreo crace Realtech PvL Ltit. Vs. Abhishek

Khannd & Ors., civil appeol no,5785 olZo19, decideit on 11.01.202j

"" the i..optton.edftute $n.t alattabte even o\.n rat nj.n.te.r,
.1 .ta. ta d.l).en.y al seture rhe atiatees .annat be node ta w.i ndet'rntetr
lJ' pDr.!)c..lthe.paftnentt oltatted ta then, natcon ther be band to !ak-.
trt."attnernn phate l0lthepoktt "

tomL,a nr No 128!rl!- l
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20. Further in the judgement otthe Hon'ble Supreme Court oftndia in the cases

ol Newtech Promote$ ond Developers P?lv,,te Limited ys State ol U.p.

and O$ 2021-2022(1) R.C_k (Civil) 357 rcite"ated in case ol M/s Sana

Realtors Prlvdte LlmtQd & other vs Union of rndta & orrrers Slp (Civil)

No. 13005 of2020 decided on 12.05.2022 observed as under: -

25. The unqualfied rtght bl the ollauee .o seek reluntl refete.l uhtlet

sectian 18(1)(0) and Section 19(4) of the Ad k hat depen.lent an .n),

tantnlgencies or stipulotians thereol_ It oppeo\ thot the tcltisloture na.,

cannlousl! prcvnled this lisht of refund bn demond os ah uncan.tttbkl
absohte isht to the allottee, il the pimoter foils ta give possession o/rne

apoftheht, plat or buitding v,tithin the time stipulated utulet the LetN ol

thc tisrcenent regdtdles of unloraeen evehts ar *o! onte6 .l thl
C or tt /T ri b u no t, which is i n e the r woy not attnb u to bte ta the at I ottee / h a nt
buleLthe pronoterb under an obligation to relund the onountondetuontl

with intetest ot the rdte prescribed b! the Stab Aovernntent iiclunn+l
(onpcnsatton tn the narhet prcvided under the Actwith the prcvila Lhut l
thc ottattee does not wish to withdruw Jran the projcn, hcshollbee lttat

lbr interest Ior the period al deloy till honding over posscssion atthe tuLe

21.'lhe pronroter is responsible for all obligarions, responsibilitres :rnd

lLrnctions under the provisions of the Act oi 2016, or the Nlcs rDd

r,"gulat,ons made thereunder or to the alloftee as per agreemenr lor sale

under section 11(a)(a). The promoter has failed to complere or unnble to

give possession ofthe unit in accordance with rhe ternrs oaagrermcnr hr
srle or duly completed by the date specified therein. Acco ingly, thc

promoter is liable to the allottee, as the auottee wishes to withdrar! hon)

dre project, without prejudice to any other remedy available, to return the

Complaint No. a28 of20ll
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amount received by hlm respect of the unit w,th interest ar such rare as

22.1he nuthority hereby directs the promorer to return the anrounr .e.er!e(t

by hini ie., Rs. 30,18,022l w,th interest at thc rate of 10.75%, [rht Sratc

lJank ol lndia hishest marginalcosr oflending rate (MCLRI applicabte as on
(latc +2%) as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Rcat htatc
(llegulation and Developmenr) Rules, 2017 fron rhe date of each pivnre.t
t ill thc actual date oirefund of rhe amount within rhe timetines prov,(trd in

rule 16 ofthe tlaryana Rules 2017 ibjd.

23. Adorissibilityof retundatprescribedrateof interesrr Thecomplajn.nls

.rre sceking reaund the amount paid by them ar th. rate ot 18.,t t)i
llou,ever, allott€e intend to withdraw from rhe projecr and arc n e(inB

retund or the nmount paid by them in respect of the subject unir rlith
interest at p.escribed rate as provided under rule 15 otrhe rutes. Rule 15

has been reproducedas under:

Rulc Is. Presaibed rute oI intercst- lProviso to se.tion 12,
sectiot 13ond sub+ecion @) dsubs.ction(7) oJsection 1el

{1) l:ar the putpoy ol provte to sectian 12:secton 1B; and sLb.
se.Lians {4) qnd (7) ol section 19, the "ntetest ut thc rcte
prcscribed" shall be the stote BonkX lnt a highdt no.gindl
.on alkndins tute 12%:

12) Prornkd thot in case the Stote Bonk ol tndo natgn\ La\t aj
lendtn! rate (MCLR) 1s not in Lse, it shott be rcpl(ed b! at)
banchhark lendtns roteswhich the Stote Donk ofindto a!lit
fratn hne to tihelorlendins to the geneml public

24'lhc legrslature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation undcr rhe

t)rovision ol rule 15 of the rules, has determined thc prescribe(l rtrt. oi
rnterest. The rnte olinterest so determined by the lcgidarure, is relsoniblc

and if lhe said.ule is followed to award the interest. itwill ensu..,,niio..l
pradice in aU the cases.
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25. Consequently, as per website ofthe State Bank oftndia i.e, htp$rdrro.!1,
thc marginal cost of lend ing rate [in short, ]\4CLR) as on date i.e.,26.09 2023

is 8.7570. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ofinterest will be margir)rt .osr

ollending rate +2Eo i.e., 10.75%.

26.Accodingly, the non,compliance ol the mandate contained in sectio.

l1(4)(al read wth section 18[1] of rhe Act on the part ot the respondcnls

is established. As such, the complainant is enritlcd to retund rhe cnrir
.rn)ount paid by him at the prescribed rare oa interest i.e., @ 10.75 /0 p.ir

fioDr thc drte of payment of each sum till its actual realization as per

provrsions of section 18(1) ofthe Act read with rule 15 ofthe rules,2017.

G.ll Litigation CosL,

27. lhc conplainaDt in the aloresaid reliefis seeking reliei w.r.t conrpcDsrro..

tlon'ble Suprenre Court of India jn civil appeal titled as M/s Nelvrech

l,romoters and Develolers Pvt. Ltd. V/s State orUP & Ors. (Civilappeal nor.

6745-6749 a|2027, decided on 11.11.2021), has held drat an lllornl, is

e titlcd to claim compensation under sections 12, 14, 18 .rnd section l9
whjch is to be decided by the adjudicating omcer as per section 71 and the

quantun of compeNadon shall be adjudged by the adjudicatins ofilc.r

having due regard to the factors mentioned in section 72 The adludr.atrnB

otilcer has cxchsive Jurisdictlon to deal with the complaints in restre.l rl

H. Directions of the authori9

Ilence, the auihority hereby passes this order aDd issues thc rolo!!inil

dircctions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance ofoblisanons

.ast upon the promoteras per the function entrusted to the authority under

CofrplaintNo.42Sof 2023
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'lhc respondent /pr moter is directed to refund the amount

plainant i.e., Rs. 30,18,022/- atone with

the Haryana Real Es

0.75% p.a. as prescribed under rut€ 15 of

te (Regulation and Developmenrl rtutes,

each paymenr rill rhe acruatdate otretund

A period of90 days is v€n to the respondenr ro comply w,lh rhe

ili,ectrons grven i er and farUng which tegal

consequences would

29.The complarn(s lrand di

30 Files be conrigned to

CohplaintNo.4ZSoI2()2l

received from rhe co

interest at the rate of

2017 from th€ date of

Dated: 26.09.2023H !
ERA

GURUGRA

(S.nJ9Ctrt(u Kumar Goyal)
Member

Haryana Real Estate


